Scenarios About HIVST

Individual is present

ChiP offers HIV testing services with explanation about option of self-testing

Individual opts for HIVST:
- ChiP gives HIVST specific information using leaflet & demonstration on how to use the HIVST

CHiP informs individual that an HIVST kit can be given for absent partner/spouse

Individual chooses to use HIVST test now with ChiP present

Allow client to open and read instructions

Allow client to proceed according to IFU

Allow client to finish and read HIV test results

Ask client to complete the HIVST results form

Read results if client allows

If HIVST is reactive, provide post-test counselling and confirmatory testing

If HIVST is non-reactive refer for HIV preventive services

Individual chooses to test with finger-prick test

Proceed as per PopART

CHiP demonstrates use of oral HIVST & judges if present member is able to pass on correct information

Schedule for the one week follow-up visit

Inform client to return used HIVST to ChiP or information desk

Offer calling card

Proceed as per PopART

Schedule a one week follow-up visit

Remind client to fill in Self Results Form

Leave calling card for absent member

The present individual is aged 18 years or older and has a partner/spouse absent at time of ChiP household visit

Individual requests HIVST on behalf of absent partner/spouse

Individual opts to use HIVST at own time without ChiP

Give client a sealed oral HIVST kit

Remind client to fill in Self Results Form

Schedule for the one week follow-up visit

Inform client to return used HIVST to ChiP or information desk

Offer calling card

Proceed as per PopART

If client does not allow ChiP to read results:
Provide post-test counselling appropriate for both HIV negative or positive result

If HIVST if non-reactive refer for HIV preventive services

Obtain a signed agreement form from present individual who accepts HIVST kit for the absent individual